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ROYAL ;MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND.
AT the Novemiber m11eeting of the Commi1ittee 29 cases
*were considered, and granlts amountincg to £280 miiade to
25 of the applicants.
Appended is ani abstract of the cases relieved:
1. Dauiglhter, aged 50, of late 31.D.Etin. Csapital elntirely

exhausted by unavoidable expenses due to prolonged and
s2vere illness, and is now depenident onl friend(ts for shelter.
Rclieved three times, £34. Voted £12.

2. Widow, aged 50, of L.B.Edin. No inicome; endeavonirs to
sul)port lherself bY lettinig rooms, alnd receives slight help
frcmli aflaug1hter. Voted £5.

3. Widow, aged60, of L.R.C.P.Edin. Quiteunprovided for at
hutsbanld's death a few monitlhs ago, anld finds great (liflictulty ini
Ol)taining employment. Votedl £10.

4. Daughter, aged 61, of late M.R.C.S. Tries to ma-ainitain
herself by taking boarders, but has niearly exhausted lher mliall
(:ap)ital, an(i is ini bad health. V.oted £12.

b. Dauglitei, aged 31, of late M.R.C.S. Has been obliged to
give up lher situation on accouniit of ill-lhealtlh, ain( is conse-
(ituently dependent upon her mllotler, ani aninuitanlt of this Fund.
Voted £P5.

6. Widow, aged 72, of L.R.C.P.Edin. Has a pension fromli a
c;haritable societv, butrequires lhelp owinig t9 the ill-healtlh of a
d(lauhter. V-oted £5.

7. Soln, aged 18, of late MI.R.C.S. Earns £50 a year as a clerk,
lbit asks for a little help towards the expienses of hiis miotlher's
funiertal. Voted £5.

8. I)aughters, aged 60 anid 55, of late M.R.C.S. No inicome;
snu11l earning(ts fromii needleworlk, and(I receive slight hiell) f'rom
frienids. Relieved eight times,£114. V`oted £20.

9. Widow, aged 51, of L.R.C.P.Ireland. No incomie, anid
lhealth feeble. Is temporarily in charge of a fuLrnislhed cottage
buit has to fin( food, etc. Relieved five times. £60. Voted £12.

- 10. Widow, aged 54, of L.F.P.S.G-lasg. Tries to suipport
lherself by receivinig boarders but finids great (lifictllty in
ol)tainiing tlhem, and(l lhas hadl a ver-v bad seasoni. Rel ie-ed tvice,
£20. Voted £10.

11. Widow, aged 65, of L.R.C.P.Edin. WIas left quite
iinprovided for at husband's death a fewv years ago, an(d lhas
silnce developed a chronic complaint by whicl slhe is quite
incal)acitated. Is given a home bv a sister, buit asks lhelp
tovyards the uinavoidable expenses of an attendalnt. Relieved
thlee times, £36. Vote(d £12.

12. W7idow, aged 75, of M.D.Lond. Has two small anniuities
blut is crippled by chronic rheumatism, anid asks lhelp to
obtain a few small comforts and niecessaryv clothinlg. Relieved
seveni times, £41. Voted £5.

13. Widow,v aged 65, of L.R.C.P.Edin. Has a small pension
hut it is insufficient for bare necessities, and( apl)licant is in had
hlealtlh. Relieved five times, £37. Voted £10.
14.;L.R.C.P.Edin., aged 55. Used to practise in Glasgow,

lbtt lhas beenl ini bad health for -sonie years. and is lnow inicapaci-
tated by spastic paraplegia. Is given a home by a sister, whio
can ill affor( to help. Relieved eight times, £96. Vote(d £12.

15. Datuglhter, aged 67, of late M.D.St. An(l. Inicome less than
10s. a week,i and(I in suchi bad.health. that active employmen-lit is
(mtite impossible. Relieved five times, £60. Voted £12.

16. Widow, aged 53, of L.S.A. No inlcomelC an(d occuIpation.
impossible oin accouniit of deafniess aiidi defective -e+-esiglht.
Slight help from a soIn earning 22s. a week. Relievetl six
times, £76. Voted £18.

17. Daughter, aged 65, of late MA1.R.C.S. Inicom-ie less than 10s.
a weel, aldlas always been in. dielicate health. Relieyed four
tiii-es. £48. V'oted £12.

18. Daughter, aged 60,.of late L.R.C.P. Is mentally (lelicieit,
amid lhas beeni for maiy y-ears dlepeii(lenet onl a sister wolo is a
-Lurse. Relieved seven times, £80. Vote(l £12.

19. Daughlter. aaed 59, of M.D.Lond. Usedl to partially stup-
piort lherself by teachiing, hoit is inow, owigt to age ad(llihlliealth,
dependent for shelter oIn a sister wlose iincome is very- smliall.
Rlelieved twenity-ninle times, £218. Vote(d £12.

20. Daughter,, aged 58, of late L.S.A. Has been in feeble
-health fof maniy years, anid is niow onily able to earni a few
shillingss a month. Slight help from a relatioln. Relieved
thirteeni times, £122. Voted £15.

21. Widow, aged 71, of L.R.C.P.Edin. Enitirely depend(lenit oln
anl o0d age peiision anid the help from this lund. Eyesiglit
failing an(d crippled by rheumatoid artlhritis. Relieved live
tim-ies, £60. Voted £12.

22. Daughter, agfed 53, of late L.R.C.P.Edin. No in)colmiie, anid
quite uniable to mainitaini herself on account of clhroniic ill-
healtlh. Sliglit help from ani uncle and a brother. Relieved
thlmee times, £32.- Voted £12.

23. Widow, aged 67, of M.R.C.S. Lives reint free at a Ladies'
Home anid lhas a penlsion of £10 per aiinnumii, but requLires a little
furtlher hiell). Relievefi three times, £35. Voted £6.

24. Daughters, aged 60 an(d 54, of late MI.R.C.S. No income;-
endleavour to support themselves by taking boarders anid receive
a little lhelp fromii relationis; health indifferenit. Relieved tllree
times, £46. Voted £18.

25. Daug11hter, aged 64, of late M.R.C.S. No inicomiie: slight
hell) from relationis; health very bacd. Relieved six tines, £72.
Votced £18.

Conltributions mlay h)e sen3t to the Honorary Treasurer,
Dr. Samultel WVest, 15, WVimpllse Street. WV

LITERARY NOTES.
THE Utiversal MIed.Sical'Reco6r(d, to the birtlh of wlichl into
the journalistic world we called attention in our issue of
June 29th, takes for its province tlhe seeking out of " those
contributions of tlhe miiedical sciences, those indicatiolns of
moving opinioln, those suggestions of practical importance
whlich deserve the attenition of mnledFal menl who desire to
keep abreast of tlle timiies.' How we-ll it fulfils this func-
tion will be gatlhered by a glance at the first half-yearly
volume (January to Jtune. 1912) niow before uIs. It is niot
by aniy miieanis a mi1evre collectioni of abstracts; it conitainis
valtuable originial articles, reviewvs, and excellenit digests of
recent knowledge ^0n1 sp,ecial subjects. The basy practitioner
will find it a-most usefl lhelp ii ljis daily work.
An amusing collection migit be Made of samiples of

medical termllinology cuilled fromii thle newspapers. On
Novem-lber 22nd tl:e Daily MaIfil informed the world that
the St. Petersburg correspon(lenit of the Vos.siscie ZcHito?
lhad learnt "froini absolutely reliable sources " that thll
Czar's sOnl is suifferinga froiii " tuibercullar coxitis and
hlaremooh-lilitis." It is nio -wonder that the little patienit i~s
sai(d to be in a bad wav.
The BostonzAjedt'ica and Strygical .Jomn'-nal states that a

niewspaper. in hnnouncing that a patient had "oue to hos-
pital for operationi, stated that hIis finanaice accolpanicd(
hii, andremaiined with hiimi throughout the oldeal." It
is to be supposed that it was the. poor mlanl's *fiavc& that
accompanied himii, buit the statencut as it stands suggests
that before going illto hospital lie lhad followed lago's
advice to lRoclrigo anld ptut miioney in lhis piurse. Or did lie
expcct that Cevacuation of -what Rabelais calls tlhe ap)ostitine
1ecnnie-irCe 'would be performed? If so, lhe mi-ust hiave
been agreeably surprised that hlis " finance remiuained
witht hini tlhronuhont the ordeal.
Ever sinice tlhe wreclk of the Titlanic comim-ulnicatiolns

purporting to comiie frol7h M1r. W. T. Stead have been
appearing in Ligh-t. They seCemi to be regarded as revela-
tionis from the unseeni by th1e spiritualistic admirers- of
that enterprising journialist, though to tlh miiindl of tlle
aver-age sen1s1ual imian1 thley are m0iore aniussing thiaii

edlifying. P>ossibly, howS2Xeve, the examplle of Mr. Stead,
wbio, it mnay be rememibered, indduced Mr. Gladstone to
give hlis views of MrI. Lloydc (leorge's buldget, h1as stim1u-
lated a greater shlade to give hlis imlpressions of present-
dvay misiedal psolitics. Tlme followeins letter, whichs is
entitledl " Sir Thomlas Browne1 at thle Repr1esentative
MIeetinlg," h1as beenl forwarded to us by " his humble
correspdngent, Dr. Mtuir E7vans of Lopesstoft":
Sn im'-ters is a1 veakuoess inl undcmestaimdling with1out exam1ina-

tiOnld a senting untO things incSi fromsi their snatati and
souel;e clo calrrya no pesif sioad toos in the mouth of a
Polrtieisp o cDr.y acoMurevatnol si"njficalce and. convey a
eamin othere thsan 01(li\essinlnerstail. Thnus it l)elloves us to

teioithend cautiongsthan cohi(1g,wland t dissecttheir decisionrs
before 'doig Ontheirruo stusoice. Theore iS a sturdy dobta
-and boisteiius obyjectionvto tnhat M\iedfical benefit whicu woeld
miensin* ontle pit oftrdnrCpalanesthat wse may be sold ino
bofdage to the Commissioners forninte pieces of silver. It is a
paractical ultility andl a usefull technlicality to encompass th1e
unwbsary wsith generalities. Let yoeir plropitions ble deoie(l
*after tile mtstical method of t}ie Laws andw the optimistically
obdtuse will acceptC ours obscu-re obligationss.

'rcie hor1'iZon1 of a physician of assulrance will be boumedsy a
commowr capaili ty anid te ultracouric .copmditionls vill be -enl-
circledir i the Sthicele of a Secialist. Neaertheless certain
special services vmlil rev-olve inl the orb)it of tile ordlinary prac-
titioner, and will carry a sinistcre perquisite foi his -exterity.
His C,onduclt svill lIe conltrolle(1 byv Comzmittees, and( the- altitudle
of lis Art willbie elevatedhamii maintanled by inspectie, while
his Science xvill b)ecomae the se-ivailt of sup)ervision.
*His extraordlinary- itillerary will receive no rerumlnerationl an1d

his increasedl corresplondldence 110 corresl)ondigt consolation;
adl ill thekeepi)g of books there is no endse.

lheser egudlations, with swiarms of otherqs, ha-ebreei delixeried
in thie leaflets of the Conltrolissioniers, whose verities are olyt
supported by their autoleities, biut elg neithercobsoannptiiwilt
reasoni nor correspondenltwitoli rectitude, tlleir accetailce
carries no weiglt swith snwrconosidered si ebtelligence.
Terte, is alralbole e aomislosgpwooiticians, but redeserle a

wporthy recompbensefaut ourwtell-in1tendedtendcieavourst.
I relzlainl,-

YOurl'obiediient Servacnt,
T1HoMaVs BROWNE1, Kit.

Tlle aulthor of tle Jl)li.gio Al{edici, whlile hle lived upon
earth], tlmoughlt no-bly of hlis plrofession. Thlis latterwrould
seem to show tlat lie stillo as the same egane d for ite
dignity t-at markped him wlile te wasvisibld itr e flesh
at Norwoill.
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